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Tix n·sMtih ai111cd lo 1111dersla11d 1111!ys of illlplc111enli11g 1mtl!iml/111;t/ /1{/htes 
i 11 I 11dr111c.rim1 p1111Jt1')' schoo!r. This ca.re sl11rjy al!eJJJp!ed lo discover the 111111/iml!lfml 
mh11•..- i11 p,i11Ja']' school mniml11Jn documents and teachers' pe,:rpective 011 h{})JJ lo 
(>m/1/ole !hi: llllfl!imlllfml 11ct!lfes in pn>l/{uy school sl!tden/s, l!Y inlemie1JJi1(g prilllaty 
.1d1ool !ead1en- in J\1akassar a11d exallli11i11g primary school mrrimh1m dommenl.r. 
Thr i1111rsl�gatio11 sh0111ed Iha! k11d1i11g !he /l/ll1-1es q/ !olerance, m-pecti,zg divet:ri(J, 
11,l1101l'ler(�i1z� .rilllilmilies a11d lllai11lai11i11g 11alive la11g11r1ges and local idenli(y sho11ld 
h,· do11t' .�mrhmlly l!Y i11ilial61 i11lrorh1,i1�g !he .rymho!r q/11mlliml!11ral ml11('J 1bro11gh 
f'id111rs. 1•ideo.r. 1111d oh.rm'r1lio11.r, 1be11 lra1hi1zg children 1hro11,gh modeli11g a11d 
//llillftkr o/i11d11.1irme.r.r. ,Hon' i111por/m1t!y i.r /eacb('rs' k110111ledge 011 JJ/lflliml!urali.rm 
.ru 1/1 1! Ill/')' m11/d heb111•1• eqlfal(y /o]llards .r!11den/s and colleagues i11 school sel!i11g. 
I ·'i11ally, 11111lliml!11rakrm .rholfld he eJJJhedded in the schools thro11gh celebration q/ 
ml!111i·.r. i'lll/li1:r f/lld l(//zg11age divl'f:rzfy, through c11ltural Jestiva!r, Jood e.,-hihitio11, 
loi"11I (//fJ a11d dm1ff .rho111.r, JJJlf.1ic co11tesl.r, drama, and literatttre. 
Keywords: Multimlt11ral val11es. implementing, pn1JJt1,Y schoo/1·, teacher.r viewr. 
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Abstrak 
Peneliliall ini be11t!Jtra11 1111111k memahami cara-cara menerapkr111 11i/ai-llilr1i 
11m/1ik11/!11ralis111e di Sekolah-Sekolah Dasar di Indonesia. Kqjia11 ini menmha 
111we11mka11 11ilai-11i/ai 1m1/1iku/111ralisme dalam dokumen k11rik11hm1 Sekolah 
Dasar serla pmpekti
f 
para guru tellla11g bagaimana mengemba11gka11 11ilai-nilai
JJ111!1iku/111ra/isme pada siswa-sisu/ 1 SD, dengan cara mewawancarai gttm-g11m SD 
di Maka.rar, dan me,,gt!}Z dokume11-dok11men k11rik11/mn SD. Penelilicm ini 
me11111?;i1kan hah1va JJ1e!1J/!larka11 11ilai-11ilai loleransi, menghargai perbedaa11, 
111c11g11k.11i per.ramaan, dan memdih11ra haba.ra-hahasa pn/J/fmi dan idenlila.r /oka/ 
sehanmrya di/akNka11 secara /ems menems dengan perlama-lmna memperkenalkc111 
-!)'lllhol-.rimho/ dari ni/ai-nilai ,mr/1iku//11ra/i.rme mela/11i gamhar, video, dan 
ohsen imi, kenmdian meng{!jarkan anak-anak mela/ui pemodelan dan sikap 
k.ekrlmkaan. Dan yallg /ehzh penlillg adalah pengetah11a11 g11m lenlr111g
1m1/1ihrl!urali.rme sehingga mereka hi.ra hersikap adi/ dan sama lerhadap sevma
.ris1va dan se1m1a rekan ke,ja di lingk111,gan seko/ah. M11/tik11//11ralisme sebanmrya
d/ri.ripkan keda/am kegiatan-kegialan seko/ah melahti perc!Yaan lmdt!Ja,
perllll!Jttkan keragaman elnis dan hahasa dalam hent11k fastifal bttd(!Ja, pameran
makm1m1, /Jfrlmyirkan dansa da11 .reni loka/, konles m11sik, drama dan sa.rlm.
Keywords: l\,fo/1imll11ml 11t1!11e.r, impl£'me11ting, primary schools, teachers vieUJ.r. 
Introduction 
I.We are mat!} h11t we are one is perhaps the best expression to
illustrate the Indonesian nation. "A nation of unity in diversity (Bhinneka 
Tt11zg�al Ika)", that is the national motto established at the time Indonesia 
proclaimed her independence in 1945. Long before the independence, in 
1928, a group of young Indonesians declared the unity of their future 
nation: "One country, one nation, one language, Indonesia" (Sa/11 n11.ra, 
.ra/11 hm�g.ra, m/11 hahasa, Indonesia)". It is interesting to note here that hahasa 
lndo11f.1ia was cited as the 'national language' at the time Indonesia was 
still colonized by the Dutch. Winarto (2006) aurgued that it is more 
interesting to know that those young Indonesians consciously chose 
hrrha.ra Indonesia as the lingua franca among the existing hundreds local 
languages spread over the archipelago. 
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The existence of more than 700 local languages throughout 
Indonesia (see Fox of his quotation on the number of languages in 
Sumatra, Kalimantan, Sulawesi, Java and Bali, Nusa Tenggara, Maluku 
and Papua as quoted from Ethnologue: Languages ef the World [Grimes 1992 
in Fox 2004:15]) as an evidence of the dynamic condition of 
multiculturalism in Indonesia. Winarto (2006) further explained that if 
language is used as an indicator of cultural diversity, it means that only 
from the larger islands and regions, there arc seven hundreds cultures in 
Indonesia. We could thus imagine how enormous the diversity in 
Indonesia is. In such a situation, if bahasa Jndomsia can function as the 
lingua franca, to what extent could the national identity and sense of 
belongingness function as the 'tie' of more than 200 millions people with 
their heterogeneous cultural identities and backgrounds? It is not at all a 
simple and easy thing to realize. 
Therefore, this research seeks the representation of multicultural 
education in Indonesian primary school curriculum and teachers . 
understanding of diversity in school context. 
The research aims to explore the representation of 
heterogeneous cultural and languages in primary school documents and 
teachers view of the ways of promoting multicultural values in 
I n<lonesian primary schools. 
Concept Underpinning the Study 
Defining Multiculturalism 
Drew (2009) defined multiculturalism as multiethnic societies 
that relates to reflection or adaptation to diverse ethnicities. The idea of 
being able to fluidly self-identify with a variety of cultures and races 
seems backward in the linear and categorical quest for self-identity. But 
in essence, all people are multicultural; a rich mixture of cultural origins 
an<l ancestors. 
More importantly is how multiculturalism embedded in the 
school system. The definition of multiculturalism as stated by Barry (in 
Isa 200.1) perhaps is the best the scenario for the study: 
"... The view that cultural variation should be presented and 
transmitted in the school system in order for children to accept it 
in a given society ... " (Barry, J. 1992 ) 
Therefore, it is imperative that individuals be able to have a 
significant lcYcl of identification with the characteristics of people groups 
they are comprised of and interact with. These characteristics include: 
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racial, ethnic, gender, disability, religious affiliation and social class. Since 
self-image and racial identification begins from birth, one of the most 
important places a child will learn these values arc in their education 
system. 
Teaching Multicultural Values in School 
Wardle (2008) proposed that multicultural values should be 
embedded in the schools and the teachers. Therefore teachers of young 
children may be able to behave and respond appropriately when they 
face racial and discrimination issues occurring in the schools. Por 
teachers, it is critical they have a clear understanding of the complex 
process of racial identity development in children, beginning in infancy, 
as early as possible. However, schools that examine racial and ethnic 
diversity, yet avoid the theme of racial mixture, can do serious harm to 
students comprised of all ethnic backgrounds that need to be weaned 
from their experience in rigid racial categories. As Indonesia national 
identity is morphing into a multiracial society, the value of a racially 
mjxed discussion on ethnic diversity must be implemented in the 
classroom. 
Methods of Multicultural Education 
Banks (2006) proposed a way of gaming multiculturalism 
perspective in the school by using the ethnic additive approach; when 
content from different ethnic groups is added to the pre-existing 
curriculum. The other cultures and religions arc added to the djscussion 
on the topic of culture, but this entire discussion takes place within the 
traditionally structured curriculum. 
The other form of multicultural education draws on many 
fundamental values. According to child development author, Stacey 
York (2003), this method includes teaching approaches that help 
children learn about diversity while simultaneously working together to 
challenge bias and prejudice, creating classroom environments that 
reflect the child's home culture and aspects of the child's home language. 
C:hildrcn must be encouraged to respect and embrace different cultures 
represented in the children around them. T11e classroom "should be a 
place where culturally and linguistically diverse children all feel 
welcome." 
An important step in successfully implementing multicultural 
curriculum is that the child must be able to develop "a positive, 
knowledgeable and confident self-identity within a cultural context." 
Ideally, children will witness and participate m advocating against a
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societal injustice, discrimination or prejudice. Ultimately, children will be 
able to stand up for themsckcs- and for one another- in the face of bias 
and thus reverse stereotypes and prejudice (Drew, 2009). 
Supporting Home Language 
Teachers must support the child's use of a home language that is 
different than the school's primary language, and also integrate that 
language into classroom activities. Many schools that follow this method 
teach interchangeably between English and Spanish, giving children non­
,·crbal cues on classroom instruction. 
There is no formula for maintaining a multicultural classroom 
crwironmcnt. But history has shown that multicultural education has 
imprm·cd dramatically in the last few decades such as in America (Banks, 
2006), 1\ ustralia (T\1cl ncrncy, 2003). Today, there arc dozens of 
multicultural education methods, which arc continually evolving to 
appropriately cater to the needs of this ever-changing society. 
Research method 
A qualitative case study employed as the tool for this study 
because case study is a study of a phenomenon in its context (Yin 1994; 
Gall ct al 2005). Thus, the scope of the case study can be either a single 
unit or multiple sites depending on what is defined as unit of analysis 
(Yin 1994). 
The data were collected through semi structured interview and 
documents. The intcr;icw is more controlled by interviewer, flexible, and 
not completely prc-<lctcrmincd (Wellington 2000). Semi stmctured 
inten:iew is used to gain understanding of teachers' perspective in 
relation to the implementation of promoting multicultural values in 
T ndoncsian primary schools. The interview data were analyzed by using 
systemic representational analysis (sec Gall, et al. 2005). While, the 
document used in the research was the curriculum model for primary 
schools and standard of competences that were published by 
Dep:utmcnt of National Education Republic of Indonesia. The 
documents were analyzed through interpretative analysis: data display, 
data reduction, and data interpretation (Huberman and Miles, 2007). 
The use of interview and document increase the trustworthiness and 
enhance the soundness of the findings. 
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Finding and discussion 
Multicultural Values in the Primary School Curriculum Document 
1. Encouraging tolerance and harmonious lives
The ,·alues of respecting other religion arc one of the main goals 
< ,f primary school education. By understanding of other religion, it 
perhaps increases the acknowledging simil:i.rities in order to establish the 
harmonious lives among heterogeneous community. The tolerance value 
is as stated below: 
... mendorong pcscrta didik agar mampu bcrsaing sccara global 
schingga dapat hidup bcrdampingan dcngan anggota masyarakan 
hangsa lain... mendukung pcningkatan rasa toleransi dan 
kerukunan antarumat hcragama; ... In 1'11m11rr{�l' !nlrmnt't' (ll!d h(/r/J/n11y 
r1111n1�� di//i'rml rd<�in11s; In .r11fi/Jn11 lmmc1:i- lo m111pc!e .�loh{l//y i11 ordl'!· lo 
/J,, {/hie lo liPe /��l'I/J,,,- JPilh o!hcr ptople 
2. Maintaining religion and cultural diversity
The other goal of primary education which 1s part of 
multicultural values is the maintenance of religion and cultural pluralities. 
The di,·ersity of faith and culture is one of the underlying ,·alucs of 
In<lonesian society, as a nation of unity in diversity. The students arc 
expected to be aware of religion an<l cultural diYersity as statc<l hclow: 
... meningkatkan keimanan Jan ketakwaan scrta akhlak mulia; 
menunjang kclestarian dan kcragaman budaya. ( .. .lo i11or:{IJ/' }11/h 
r111d ,�ood t'h(lmde,�· lo e11m1m{�C s11J/(lt11ahili(y {//Id ml!11ral di11ersil;) 
3. Increasing awareness of rights and responsibilities
Students arc expected to be good Indonesian c1t1zens who 
recognize well their rights anc.l responsibilities understand their status 
and he able to defend the country, and increase thc national patriotism. 
The incrcasing awareness of those rights and responsibilities is included 
i:1 thc group of Citizenship and Personality subjects, as explained below: 
untuk peningkatan kesadaran dan wawasan pcscrta didik akan 
status, hak, dan kewajiban dalam kehidupan bermasyarakat, 
berbangsa, dan bernc:gara ... Kesaclaran clan wawasan termasuk 
wawasan kcbangsaan, jiwa, dan patriotismc bcla ncgarn, 
penghargaan terhadap hak-hak asasi manusia, kemajemukan 
bangsa, pelcstarian lingkungan hid up, kesctaraan gender, ... ({he 
aim of !he .r11hjed ir lo mi.re lwmer.r' rl/V{lr/'11es.r and k11m11/er(�e 011 !heir 
.rl,1/11s. ,��h!.r {ll!d n·.,pn11sihililics i11 !he so,-il'ly ... !he m11rtn'11ts.r a11d 
.\IL' 1.T1u ·1.n ·1u1. v.,1.L' 1-:s; 457 ,\l.\\iSlill ,\l--:11. 
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4. Appreciating diversity
l .c:1rners in primary schools arc expected to appreciate diversity
:1s early as possibk. The <li,·crsity of arts, ethnics and cultural from 
different society throughout Indonesia is supposed to be introduced as 
the beauty of Indonesia, as it is stated in the art subjects below: 
... Kemampuan mcngaprcsiasi dan mcngcksprcsikan keindahan 
scrta harmoni mcncakup aprcsiasi clan ckspresi, baik dalam 
kchidupan individual sehingga mampu menikmati clan 
mensyukuri hidup maupun dalam kchidupan masyarakat 
schingga mampu mcnciptakan kcbersamaan yang harmonis ... (the 
ahility lo e.,pre.r.r a11d rtppreiia!e hea11!J a11d ham101!Y 110/ on!y in per.w11r1! 
/if /111/ a!w in the sncie(y in order lo create ham1011io11s live.1). 
5. Acknowledging and respecting diversity
1\fulticulturalism includes the diversity of culture, religions, races, 
c.I1nics, and socio-economic lives of society. Besides that, students arc
expected to work collaboratively with students from different
hackl.!rounds in the school and community. Those values arc clcarh·. -, . . 
indicated in the primary school graduate standard competence:
... \Icnghargai kcbcragaman agama, budaya, suku, ms, clan 
golnngan sosial ckonomi 
di lingkungan sekitarnya ... Bckcrja sama dalam kclompok, tolong­
mcnolong, dan mcnjaga diri scndiri dalam lingkungan kcluarga 
dan tcman scbaya ... (Re.1-ped ,r?/z�iou.r, mlt11ral, ethnic, race a11d SO(/{)­
('(()//{)/lli( di111'r.rilie.r i11 the t'OIJ1111111!i(y ... 1vork mllahomli11el)', hdp rad, othrr, 
//lid pmkd !hc111JdJJe.r in t/Jcjr11111/11 r111djiienrl.,) 
6. Recognizing plurality
One of the aims of promoting multiculturalism in elementary 
school students is to recognize that Indonesia is a heterogeneous 
country. I ncrcasing students' awareness through introducing different 
ethnics tradition, cultures and values can be important starting point in 
order to create tolerance community. The theme of recognizing diversity 
is i11cluc.lec.l in the subject of Religion and Characters, as the standard 
competence of the unit: 
... f\fcngcnal kcberagaman agama, budaya, suku, ms, dan 
golonga.n sosial ekonomi di lingkungari 
sekitarnya ... Berkomunikasi sccara santun yang mcncerminkan 
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harkat dan martabatnya scbagai makhluk Tuhan ... Mcnunjukkan 
kccintaan dan kcpcdulian tcrhadap scsama manus1a dan 
lingkungan scbagai makhluk ciptaan Tuhan. 
(lo rem,�11i:-::_e !he rfi1 1mi(y q/ rrlz�ion, ml/ure, races, e!///!ii:1·, (l/1r/ SOC/0-
eml!OllliC groups in the m1111111111ily .. .lo communicale politely as a 111odel o/ 
.�ood l1/1111an tTct1/ure ... lo .d)()JJJ lo1•c (ll!d mrc lo othen a11d mvim11111e11!). 
7. Obeying rules in the community
] ,earners arc educated to obey the rules in the school and 
community. This ,·aluc is included in the subject of Citizenship and 
Personality standard competence: 
... Mcmatuhi aturan-atumn sosial yang bcrlaku dalam 
lingkungannya .. Mcnghargai kcbcragaman agama, budaya, suku, 
ms, dan golongan sosial ekonomi di lingkungan 
sckitarnya ... l\fcnunjukkan kccintaan dan kcpcdulian tcrhadap 
lingkungan .. 
(lo ohq mrrml .roci(/1 mies i11 the m1111111111i(y .. .lo re.rped the diJJN:ri(y o/ 
n:l{�irm, ml!ure, races, elh11ics, and .roiio-economic groups in the 
co1111111111i(y .. .lo .rh()}/J love and care lo olhen and environment). 
8. Supporting language learning
Foreign language and local language arc the most important local 
content subjects taught in primary schools. I ,earning language is also 
k:1rning the way and method of other people utter the expressions and 
\\·ords. The school in l\Iakassar where the case studv located is 
promoting i\fakassar language as local language, and English as a foreign 
language. 
Teachers' view of promoting Multicultural Values 
The T crm of Multiculturalism 
Teachers' understanding of multicultural education ts more 
focused on the ,·aluc of tolerance and respect differences. Tolerance is 
cmbcc.lc.lcd in teachers knowledge on multiculturalism, as stated below: 
Prndidikan l\fulticultural iabh upaya untuk memahami tcntang 
orang lain, antara lain agama, ms dan pcrbcdaan yang ada pada 
sctiap individu (la) ... Multikulturalismc yakni bagaimana kita 
tolcransi dan mcnghargai orang yang bcrbcda dcngan kita ... (lb). 
,\ f lllli,·ul!uml edumlio11 is (/ 1vay o/ under.rtr111di11g other.r i11dudi1�� other 
rr/z�io11, IYl(('J, e!l111i ts, a11r/ rr.rf!tdil�� the d1/jin11ce qf eat/J tllrfi1 1ir/u(II pN:\'Oll 
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(fr1) ... "111/!iml!11n1/ ed11calio11 ir hmv lo implement tolera11ce a11d resped 
o//1(',:r 114/() 11re dtJ/crml Jivm 11.r (Jh). (Interview, March 10 2010) 
Strategics to promote the values of pluralism 
There arc sc,·ernl ways used by teachers to promote the value of 
di,-crsity in the school. The first method is using pictures. Teachers like 
to use symbols of different cultures in Indonesia via a series of pictures, 
:is it ,,·as explained by teacher in this study: 
... Cara yang tcrbaik untuk mcngajarkan rasa tolernnsi kcpada 
anak-anak ... dengan mengcnalkan symbol-simbol perbcdaan 
agama, budaya, ms clan ctnis. Simbol-simbol itu dapat diajarkan 
dengan mclalui gambar-gambar ... yang di scdiakan baik di dalam 
maupun diluar kclas (Ia) . 
. . .!he hes! 1vay lo leach s!11dmts of tolera11ce ... is�)' i11trodmi11g -!)'1JJbol.r qj' 
o//)('r 1rl<'�io11s. ml!11n·s, /'(l(('J, and e!hnil'.r. The �y111hol.,· ca11 he /a11gh! 
!lmil��h f'idtms .. !/Jal rm• prm'lded in the da.r.rroom and 0 11/side //,(' roo111.
(ln!m 1i1·111. Mt11d1 1 O 20 !O).
The other strategy to introduce multiculturalism in the classroom 
includes the use of viedo or movie containing the value of respect of 
di,-crsity, as stated as follow: 
... Cara untuk mcnanamkan nilai toleransi clan menghargai orang 
lain ... yakni dengan mcmbcri contoh kepada anak-anak, 
memperlihatkan melalui ,·idco ataupun film. Tetapi yang paling 
pcnting bagaimana member contoh sikap terscbut kepada anak­
anak karena rncn:ka cenderung mcniru apa yang gurunya 
pcrlihatkan dan ajarkan ... contoh movie ialah AAC (ayat-ayat 
cinta), ... where community is expected to respect the value of 
Islamic religions ... 
(lb). (Interview, March 10 2010). 
The Jl'(I)' lo pmmole !he ml11es q( !olerrmCI' and respeding o!IJ/'/:r .. .ir lo 
111odd !hem lo .r!11denls (/('(lmi11._g �}' doi11g), and lo shmv video or mottie ... /JI(/ 
!hf' 1110.rl imporlanl is hmv leacher.r behave /awards s!11de11/s heca11se leamer.r
ll'lld lo i111ilall' ))J/,a/ lmche,:, pr�form and leach .. .!he e:,:mvplr of m01fr i.r
(1!)'1//-(l)'(I/ 1ill/(I).
Contents of multicultural education in primary schools 
Teachers view on the contents of multicultural issues that 
students ought to be learned arc respecting elderly, teachers and other 
people. loving friends, caring younger people, and acknowledging 
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similarities and respecting differences. Those values arc explained clearly 
by teachers below: 
.. . menghargai orang tua, guru clan orang lain (Respec! parents,
teachers, and older people) ... 
mcncintai tcman-tcman sebaya (l..ovefrienrl.r and same c!(;e.1) (la) 
.. mclindungi dan mcnjaga orang yang lebih muda (Proted a11d lake
care o_/)'(/1111gerpeople) ... 
mcnghargai orang yang bcrbcda agama (fo/era11ce with other rel(�ion)
(Tb) (interview J\farch 10, 2010). 
It is interesting to note that multiculturalism has been 
acknmdedgcd by the Indonesian National Department of Education as 
it is st:1tcd clearly in curriculum documents of primary schools. However, 
there arc sc,·cral issues that arc not included in the document as 
important ,·chicle to teach multiculturalism in the school. For detail, the 
researchers summarize in the table 1. below: 
Table 1 Multicu turalism 111 Indonesian Primary Schoo s. 
i c:1tcgory Multicultural values m the Teachers perspective 
school curriculum of promoting 
document multicultural 
I Current 
1 multiculturalism 
1n primary 
school 
• Encouraging tolerance
and harmonious lives
• Maintaining religion and
cultural diversity
• Increasing awareness of
rights and
rcsponsibili tics
• 1\pprcciating diversity
• 1\cknowlcdging and 
respecting <li,·ersity
• Recognizing plurality
• Obeying rules 111 the 
community
• Supporting 
learning 
language 
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education 111 primary 
school 
• Teaching
multiculturalism
through symbols
and pictures
• Teaching
multicultural
education through
video or movie
• Teaching
multicultural
education values
through modelling
or learning by
doing
Conclusion and Suggestion 
.\s a multiracial country, Indonesia has developed its own mould 
in multirnltural education. Realizing the importance of integrating and 
u11iting the ,·arious races and ethnics, education has been utilized as the 
main tool. Instead of assuming that e,·ery citizen in the country is similar, 
the country acknmvledgcs the differences in culture and lifestyle its 
people hm·c, and the people arc inculcated with values to respect these 
differences. One way to teach these values is through reaching the young 
generations in schools. 
Primary ed�1cation is a basic step to expose to multicultural issues 
where the cultural differences of students arc portrayed, thus these 
differences can be manipulated to increase students' awareness on the 
,·:irious cultures, and evcntu:illy they arc taught to respect these 
differences .. Therefore, multicultural curriculum of in primary school 
education goes beyond the mere objective of producing students who 
h:in high sense of creativity and appreciative of diversity, but high level 
of :rn·arcness and respect towards other people and cultures. 
The research suggested that multiculturalism should be 
embedded in the schools through celebration of cultures, ethnics and 
hnguage diversity, through cultural festivals, food exhibition, local arts 
:111d dance shows, music contests, drama, and literature. 
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